
VOLLEYBALL SPOTLITE
DOUBLES ELIMINATION

The doubles elimination tournament 
ended with a playoff of the teams Baird 

>and Muirhead matched against Auerbach 
'and Haine. Hard play marked the duel 
with Auerbach and Haine declared vic
tors and undisputed champions.

VB MEDAL PRESENTATION
On the evening of September 11, Vol- 

leyballers, both winners and losers, at
tended a sumptuous Buffet Dinner at 
the Club. This is an annual affair where 
all awards and medals are presented to 
players for the past season.

The party was well attended and every
one had a fine time, even those without 
awards. On other pages of this Forecast 
are a number of pictures of the groups.

Here are the winners and runners-up 
of various VB tournaments held during 
the 1953 season:

6-MAN
) 1st Place

/  Captain Mark Auerbach, Randy Worthington, 
Jack Cross, Bob Muirhead. Jim Hutchinson, Billy 
Baird, Bill Casey, George Burmeister.

2nd Place
Captain Jack Ackerman, Tommy Shields, Don 

Hall, Neal Ifversen, Deke Carr, Don Fowler, 
Billv Cook, Bob Bush, Shorty Logsdon.

4-MAN 
1st Place

Captain Billv Cross, Billy Baird. Pat Wyman, 
Neal Ifversen. V ictor Kahn.

2nd Place
Captain Clarence Philpotts, Barry Pritchard, 

Gill Carr, Billv Cook, Jack Cross, Shorty Logsdon.
JUN IOR «c ASSOCIATE 

1st Place
Tommy Haine, Billy Baird.

2nd Place
Jack Mattice. Tommv Schroeder.

3rd Place
Paul Dick. David Linn.

KANE-WAHINE 
1st Place

Frances Thompson, Pat O'Connor.
2nd Place 

Billie Neal, Billy Baird.
3rd Place 

Cissy Beardmore, Jim Beardmore.
OPEN DOUBLES 

1st Place 
Jim Beardmore, Pat O ’Connor.

2nd Place 
Randy Worthington, Jack Ackerman.

3rd Place 
Mark Auerbach. Billy Baird.

(See Next Pages for Pictures)

SURFING IN ONE LESSON
"Turkey” Alan Love who is a profi

cient teacher of surfing to the eager bea
ver malihini had a pupil the other day. 
This party learned at once, in one lesson 
to catch a wave by himself. That is by 
himself if Turkey went along and 
pointed out the right spot where the 
wave would break, he did fine.

So this character thought he’d go out 
alone. He tried and tried—no good. He 
came back, disgusted and ready to give 
up. Turkey explained that you must 
stay at the right place as the waves only 
rise at certain spots, usually where it is 
shallow. So the party tried again—with 
no better results. Back he came full of 
bitterness.

Turkey who is the soul of ingenuity 
thought out the problem, studied the 
situation and solved it. The solution 
was novel to say the least. He secured a 
heavy tile and tied it to a light cord for 
an anchor. Then he tied on a light float 
with a white rag on a stick for a flag. 
With this gear he went out to the surf 
with the malihini, dropped the anchor at 
a right place and told the party to come 
back to the place everytime after each 
ride.

The malihini followed directions and 
had no more pilikia. Turkey is securing 
a copyright and patent on the idea. All 
infringements will be prosecuted.

MANY MEMBERS 
HAVE LUNCH AT 

OUTRIGGER CANOE CLUB 
DO YOU?
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